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I . Elder b. S. Beaver, of T ATTttT1t r"V I , "I Auk Your Friendsafeguards against all kinds of dan- - IT UP. Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't Reportger and distress. There was a time .vvn nav? T rsapa- - ville, Jumatta Co., I'a., says his wife

when New York could have been nUa , what they think of it, and the is- - subjec$ to cramp in the stomach.'
dtstroved by a moat fire, but not phet W'l-P.os,t!v-

e rm " favorv Last summer she tried Chamberlains
now. The horrors of fire and sword Ie',as'. CUredu 'ndre.st,on Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Re.ne--.,,ir- .

,i ..... and. dyspepsia, finds it in- - dy for it. and was much oleased with

Far-Seein- o;

People

Visit

Final Shots from tlio Big Guna
Before tho Voting.

REED, COCKKAX; BLAND, WILSON.

The Ntw Tor. Or.i tr Il:is u Grand Ow
tiim-llfi-s- i c; foi Hia Itemorrata.:. t;! Or.'at Debate

Niv" l'"or Action.

Aur:xTsr 21. In ilie liouse, the silvei

iin! 1 i it..-- jt. r

dispensable for sick headache, others
report remarkable cures ot scrofula,
salt rheum and. oth t blood "diseases.
still others will tell you that it over
comes "that tired felling," and so o.n.

"'V, c
DCSt avems&

1 oui 3 vJ.ii sajjji uia iclcivct , is iuc
nearly enaorsement ot me army 01
friends ;it, has won by its positive
medicinal men t. I

Walter Bridges, Athens, Tenn.
writes: "For six years I had been ;

afflicted with running sores, and an
enlargement of the bone in my leg. i

tried everything ! I heard without !

r' . r- - ;

- t -
.I 'i 1 l ' '1 I in r 1 f tn --iil ii f . mi. r . ;

ABSOlHSTECtf PURE
delat was this morning1 by " . --

Jlr. l'mvpvs. of Vermont, in favor oi thi:i uiomingf with a bjXHHj'u uy Mr.
rcrK-a- 'i lie pnreliasinq' clause should Waugrh, of Iudiuna, who j.polie foi

repeal ' I unconlitinally, he said, ' repeal as to the interest of
it was vielous Sii principle. and' ism..-.--

How's

Your Liver?
Is the Oriental Balrttation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. When the
Liver is torpid the Bow-
els are sluggish and con-
stipated, the food lies
in the stomach undi-
gested, poisoning tho
blood; frequent headache
ensues; a feeling of lassi--
tude, despondency and
nervousness indicate how
tho whole system is de-

ranged. Simmons Liver .

Regulator has been tho
means of restoring more

coplo to health
t

and
lappincss by givingthem

a healthy Liver thai any
agency known on earth.
It acts with extraor-- .

dinary power and efficacy.
Rfv. R. O. Wilder, Princeton, N. J. , says:

"1 find nothing helps so much to keep me in
working condition as Simmons Liver Regulator."

See that you get the Genuine ,
with red E on front of wrapper.

.PREPARED ONLY BY

J. II. ZEIL1N & CO.. Philadelphia. Pa.

auci i iiMiiij siA ootues me sores
, , . , , ...

ally bein ameliorated. These hor-- 1

rors are terrible upon the poor, anat
are relieved only by death. The rich
can refuge, but the poor make no
new friends.- - The state or I mp nt v
officials may hurry them awav from'
an infected city, but th n f nO

1

open doors, no welcome , no -- nousesi i

for shelter.
I was thinking list night how

, i . . rr . i . . 1 -
niucn uettcr on me poor aie in me
country than in these cities What
t mistake for a poor man to move to
a city. He hatl tetter hire out to a

I
Kit iiiei dtiu j i vat in 'i v.iii ami ivv

is wife and children nave a patch ol
I

corn and cotton and raise chickens
;

and nreathe pure air and drink good ...
water. Our travelling preacher told
us the other night aboutv Jus recent-

.
visit to the four counties ot Hanks
and Jackson anaj Franklin and Hall, i

where he preached to the people in J

country churches and broke bread j

wit.1 them at tneir country nomes. -

now numoie, now unpreiciKiiu; tuu j

yet how happily they lived,
body dropped everything and "went
to church men, vomen and chil-

dren. Everybody in the neighbor-
hood belonged to the church and
there was no material to work on
until it grew up and wa old enough

join. Even the' babies had to go,
and it lev cnea in tne i?oou oiu
wav nobodv took on about it. When

got right bad the mother took it he said : , .

out and about that time another be- - "The Atlantic Coast Line is selling
gan, but nobody seemed to think it tickets to theAVorld's Fair via fifty-a- n

outrage. The preacher had to tnree (53) routes. We can send you
i via Washington, Baltimore and Penn-ou- tpreach a little louder, so as to drown

the child that was all. He says . sylvania railroad, returning via Niag-th- e

front seats were the hrst ones ara Falls, with stop-of- f at Washing-fille- d

and the young men help'd to ' ton, Baltimore, Cresson, Niagara
fill them. 'Nobody seemed to fancy j. Falls and Watkins Glen ; or through
the back seats, and they were only! the mountains of Virginia via the

who Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, withtaken as a Lsst resort by those
came late. He'savs he has preached

'
in finer churches, where the seats
were more comfortable and the lights ,

were brighter and the singing more'
harmonious, but he never mingled '

with a better people. They are all
farmers and live humble and thank- - j

lul, and would never have found out
there was' a financial panic if they
hadn't read it in the weekly paper.
One old man said he never found :

out there was a panic in 1873 until
about two years after it was over. AnY route you may seieci. 1 ne
These people love to go to church. I routes via Washington and Pennsyl-The- y

nave nothing else to go to. (
vama road, returning via Niagara

They go for instruction and enter-- 1 IalIs r through the Virginia moun-tainme- nt

and not for d splay. They i tains, w:th stop-of- f at the famous
feel as much at home in their church j White. Sulphur Springs, are very,
as they do by their firesides If a ,

popular routes parties preferring a

mother wants water for her child she trip . through the mountains at this
walks up to the uulpit and takes it.' season of the year. The majority ol
from the preacher V pitcher and no,-- ; the tickets sold are those limited to
bbdy is horrified. The singhig is November 15th, ' although we have
rather ancient, but is unanimous. 0,1 sa,e cheaper tickets good for

sings and they like long teen (i5).days from date of sale, but
hymns and long meter. They sing' the last named are not good via the
every verse oi "1 low Firm a Foun- - j variable routes."
dation," and are sorrv there are but ' Ye reporter was soon "loaded"
seven If the "tune hyster" makesa Wlth more World's Fair information
mistake he tries it again, and nobody than he will be able to digest m some
smiles or giggles. They a'l go there t,,ne and would advise all persons
for business and that business is to c ontemplating a trip to the World's
worship God, ' Fair to call on or write to any ticket

I re.nemU. cd all that. It was just
'

aSrenf of the Atlantic Coast Line for

so at the old h'airview church, where coP' ol folder issued by that line en- -

McAliiu-r- -
'..-

the speedy relief it afforded. She has
since useK uwnenever necessary ana
found thai it never fails. For sale by
A. J. 1 Drips.

Jinks.' Don't you think that the
intentions? of French uuenstsi are
more honorable than is generally
conceded?"

Filkins. "Oh. yes ; as a rule they
aim high!." "

be
A Ht'ftmt inii.

1-
- daTommy, -- "Does spc

marriage.
Ul INO, my son but that. . .

is w nat marriage is. Juclloo

O Tli K UOKIUk'S FA1 11 VIA"'. li. & O.

Coin:; VM .Washington or and
via Niagara I'alls.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
has placed on sale at its offices ex- -

cgrsion tickets to Chicago good go
ing via Washington or Baltimore via
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad and re-

turning via Niagara Falls, with the
pnvilege to stop over at each point.

hese tickets are vahd fop return
journey until November- - 15th, and
are not restricted to certain trains,"
but are good on all B. & O. trains.
Besides the ; opportunity of visiting
Washington, a privilege afforded by
no other route, tourists via the Balti-

more and Ohio Railroad will traverse
the historic Potomac valley, the
theatre of the war between the States.
At Cumberland they will be offered

choice of routes, via Pittsburgh or
accross the Allegheny Mountains,
3,000 feet above the level of the sea,
and via Deer Park and Oakland, the
famous summer resorts. The scenery
along the Baltimore and Ohio route

.1 .me most picturesque in America.
Address for further information

Arthur , G. Lewis, Passenger and -

Ticket Agent, 76 Main St., Norfolk,
Va.

Dftinile Informal Inn.
Miss Giddy. I was born in '69'.'
Jones. "This century?"

It Should he in ICvt'1-- House.

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps-bur- g,

Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs, and Colds, that it
cured his wile who was threatened
with Pneumoma, after an attack of

La Grippe," when various otlur
remedies and several physicians had
done her no good. Robert Barber,
ofCooksport, Pa., claims Dr. King's
New Discovery did him more good
than anything he ever used for Lung
Trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.

Free trial bottles at A. I. I lines'
Drug Store. Large bottles so .ct..
and 5 1.00 ' ..

The N. C Agricultural F xner.1- -

ment btation has now on iand a
small ch.iV of Crimson Clover s cd
in the chaff, which will be sent to
every farmer who will make applica
tion to the Station and pay freight
charges (in the seed. Five pounds
will Inr sent, which is sufficient to sow
one-tent- h of an acre.

Why do you endure the agony of dys
pepsia .Simmons Liver Regulator will
il ways cure you.

fiov. fiirr Viils'llie U uhleiiKeK.

Governor Carr, who last week
spent a few days in Morganton, visit
ed the Waldensan colony eight miles
from that town. Tfee colonists turn-
ed out in full force to greet the Gov
ernor, who made thern a speech in
which he welcomed them to North
Carolina and assured them of the full
protection of the laws, of the State
and every encouragement to make
their colony a success.

,At ihe conclusion of his address
Rev. Mr. Vin.ay, the resident minis-
ter, in behalf of the colony, very
gracefully returned thanks to the
Governor for having honored them
by a personal visit, and for his ex-

pressions of kindly interest, and as-

surance of aid.
The Waldenses are now operating

a steam saw mill on their lands,
which abound in fine timber, and are
busy en cing houses for those who
are to arrive in October.

Cliinn Will Ketaliate.

In a recent interview-- , the Rev.
Gilbert Reid, who has for . ten years
been a Missionary in China and hacTi
considerable experience" with Chinese
mandarines, said : .

""
.

. "From what I have Ueen able to
learn, both from China and here, I
have no doubt that China intends to
act whenever our own country acts,
and very much in the same line. If
the Chinese should be deported, the
effort would be taken to expel Amer-
icans, or at least those who may be
undesirable to China. Tf regulations
are enforced here against the Chinese
and not directed to other nations.
China will then lav down reeuiation
r. A : : . -- i : i . Ir aiK 'na, uiu noi ap- -

Plietlto other foreigners. In other'
woros u win oe tit lor tat, and m nar-- !

",xn,y with ancient law of reventre, !

r -

an eye tor an eye, and a tooth Jor ,

a tooth.' " j

;

Women troubled with headache, will
nnd Sl,nmons Liver Regulator relieves
ar,d cures.

.

1 Subscribe to the Advance.

Powder

THE NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Tnwday, Ai cunt 83.

President Cleveland was hung in
effigy at a mass meeting at Buchanan,
Texas. - -

Atlanta, Oa., is making a united
effort for consuming home manufac-
tured goods.

There was a serious riot in Rome,.
Italy, and an attempt was made to
burn the French embassy.

Several large mills at Pittsburg, Pa..
.resumed operations giving work, nt""
reduced wages, to thousands of labor-
ers. : ,

Dr. Vyman, of the marine hospital
service, has been notified that cholera
is present in St. Petersburg iuepidem-l- u

form.
C. F. MoDanlels was shot and lv

killed by Claude Williams at
Memphis, Tenn., on account of alleged
familiarity with the latter'e, wife.

The printers la the offices of the
Dispatch and Times, at Richmond, Va.,
are on a strike, caused by disagree-
ment as to the scale to be paid on type-
setting machimes.

' Wedueduy, August 23.
Mobile today raised the quarantine

against Pensacola started August 9.

.Charleston's: firtit dispensary was .

opened and took in only fifty dollars.
The state tax rule for Ueorgia for

this has been fixed at 4.01 on the
dollar.

President and Mrs. Cleveland, it is
understood, will return to the Whita
House the last day of this month.

Ralph Uiehanihoa, of Uoodwater,
Ala., accidentally shot himself while
hunting and died shortly afterwards.

A call has been issued for a state-conventio-

of Jeffersouian. Democrats
to meet at Montgomery, Ala,, Septem-
ber 7th.

At Palo Pinto, Texas, Miss Ida Ileatty
and James Illy were shot aUd killed by
Ed Nail, who also killed himself.
Jealousywasthecanse.

Seven stores, the --Masonic lodge and
the post office were burned at White
Plains, "(la. . It was the work of an in-

cendiary for the purpose of plunder.
Thoritil iy, Auunt 2 ..'

The veterans of Cobb's and Phillips'
legions held a grand reunion at Atlan-
ta, 15 a. ,

A bank at Augusta, 5a., received $75,-00- 0

from England direct with which to
'buy cotton. ' .' )

Secretary Oresham and Minister
Blount had a long conference over' Ha-- '

waiian affairs.
Silver took a jump upward today,

the London . quotation as sent to the-Treasur- y

Department being &0.73t per
ounce.

Between two and three hundred of
Brunswick's refuges are stopping in
Atlanta and the doctors say there is no
danger.

Representative Oates, of Alabama,
who was injured by a cable "car in
Washington leu daysao, continues to
improve.

Rev. D. B. Black, the oldest Presby-
terian preacher in North Carolina, died
at his home; in Pender county, aged
83 years. -

Two cases of cholera, is now the dai
ly average at Antwerp, according to
latest cablegram to surgeon general
Wvinan.

Friday, Auffunt 85;

The Telegram, recently started in
Savannah. Oa., suspended publication.

The silver meeting at Cooper Union,
New York, was attended by 3000 per-
sons, and great enthusiasm prevailed.

A terrible storm swept over New
York last night, destroying an im-

mense amount of property both on
land and water. Coney-islan- d is a
mass ol Wrecked buildings.

Chairman Wilson appointed Henry
Talbot, of Illinois, clerk of the com-

mittee on ways and means. Mr. Tal-

bot was employed in the same capaci-
ty under the chairmanship .of Morri-

son and Mills.
Mr. J. L. Anderson, of Hawklnsville,

Oa.. has been appointed special land
agent at a salary of $1,200 a year, with
allowances of $3 a day for expenses aff3
mileage. He will be in Oklahoma
during the opening of the Cherokee
strip.

Saturday, August go.
Jacksonville, Fla., has responded to :

Brunswick's appeal for aid, with $!;000.

Checks for 8811,000 presented at the
New. York sub-treasu- ry were paid in
gold. '

Merced Falls. Cal., was destroyed by
fire. Woolen mills, 8125,000 ; warehouse
825,000, and stock ' S5Q.090 lost. Insur-
ance $70,000.

Dr. Howard, wanted at Jackson,
Tenn., for fraudulent use of the mails,
and escaping from an officer, was ar- - .

rested in Chicago.
A nutnber of big industries, in differ-

ent parts of the coufitry, are resuming .

work. They shut down for only a few
weeks, and some of them for only a
few days.

Montgomery and Sclma, Ala., and
Macon, Oa.. have quarantined against .

Atlanta, on aceount of the large num-

ber of refugees 'going to the latter city
from. Brunswick.

- Monday, Aujfuat 28.
France has sent four more warships

to Siam. '
. Over 1,000,000 people attended the

world's fair last week.
The banking house of Josiah Morris

& Co., of Montgomery, Ala. reopened

fr business. -

. Macon, Oa.. is floating clearing house
certificates, and several other southern
cities are prepilring; ;to do so.

' Angelo Toriani, sr.i the noted opera
manager, died at his. summer home at
Oceanica, N. J., of heart failure.- -

Employes of the Oeorgi Southern
and Florida railroad will be given five

days' work of eight hours each in the
week, which causes great dissatisfac-
tion.' : .
' Josiah Quincy resigned his position
of assistant secretary of 6tate, to ac-

cept the chairmanship of the demo-

cratic excutive committee of Massav
chusetts.

"

. . , , i.
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Cash
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Kill
e.t .1

Stoi cs.

This is

Straw Hat Week
W ith ilS.

We arc almost giv
. i i r
inor them awav. vv eo
do not intend to carry
over ' one1 hat if the
price will move it.

New lot of Ladies
Oxford Ties just re-

ceived.
Also Holland. Shades

and Laces.

The Cash Racket Stores,

J. M. LEA'riI, As

Manager.
Nash arid GoKlsboro Streets,

WILSON. N. C.

Tn 'lf;tllscTll KvsU'lll.

i Jft ctuall v yet gently, when costive
or hiiious," tor whn 'the blood" is

pufe or sluggish, to permanently cure
habitual constipation,, to awaken the
kidneys ami liver to a healthy activity
without irritating' or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds or fevers
use Syrup of Figs.

'I l'iili; V- -

Little Tommie (contemptuously)
"You can't go to heaven."
Little1" Tommy's Auburn Haired

Sister "Why can't I ?"
Little Tommie (convincingly)

"Whoever heard .of a 'red headed
, angel ?" ,

A IS I f ';!-- . of l"l t'lin-l- l

Gkoiu.kvii.i.ic, Cabaki' Co N. C
Mr Allen IV.ockvvillder had sent,

after the doctor, but he was not at
lit hup, having been called oil on some
other case.. The .man who came tor.
the doctor said that Mr. Hlockwilider
was very sick, that he was pi ssing
Wood and volutin We gave him
a snali bottle. of Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarihoea Reme;ty, and
told him to-ti- hack and tell Mr. 15.

to try it. A her using three-quarte- rs ;

of the medicine he was well
Wl!ENIIOUSE-- S.HI NX.

Mess. Widenhousd , & Shinn are

. . .. .1, .1 - r.i Ti. !

ivuuwii in m il pan ui ine siaic. 1 ucii j

statement can be relied upon, ror .

sale by A. I. Hines Dniiriist. .
!

'
Visito'r.- - -- 'Why; how big you are :

rowing, iomniyr- H don t !

. .....1. . . .
vw

1

.you
. . - 11

than vour lather."J-

'oinniy. "AVon't that be iollv ? '

I hen P.ip'll have to wear my old
trousers cut down for him."

(

' : !

r'liix l iireil in Two 1 .
" . .

.r r m -
' v.n'a in. v..

v e have used Chamberlain's Colic '

I I, ..I 1 T - . , !
V iDii-ir- i nun narrnnc:!- K pmpdu in...
two. cases of flux, and find it speedy

ejecting a cure. . 1 hey were en- -

t.rey vvell two days after taking the
nrt dose,. Wal,!., & Spenckk,
merchants. For sule by A. J. Hines
Driliro ict 1 ''"'"-- I

Patient. "Do you give gass ?"
Dentist. "No ; you have to pay

flor it. This isn't a-- barber shop.''

SEE THE WORLD'S FAIR FOR
FIFTEEN CENTS.

t

tt .
recei)t rf v.inr nlfir?; nnn '

ueen cents, in postage stamps .;we
will mail you prepaid our Sovknik j

Tortiouo ok the World's Col- -
1 max Exposition, the regular ;

pnce .s h .ity-cents.b-
ut as we want

ou to have one. we nuke the price
"oimnal. You wil hud it a work of
art and a thing to be prized. It con- - '

wins lull page views of the great
"iiudinys with descriptions of same-,'-
and is executed in... hi-dic- stvle ofj
arl- - It not satisfied with it alter you

et it, we will refund the stamps and
Jet you keep the book. Address

II. K. Hucklkn S: Co.,
Chicago, 111

A drowning man will, grasp at." a
'traw. So will a thirsty one. .

a rrous i ti applioa t iou
Mr. Iloc'.c-r- , of --iHssissippi, spoke

against l, lwli-oying- ' that no reliel
would coin;.' to the country from that
repeal. Tine president said that th
depression carac from lack of confi-
dence. The l.".ek of confidence was
not in the great masses of the people,
but in the great money institutions
that were locking1 up the currency ol
the country. ;

The debate was- - then suspended to in
allow the speaker to announce the
standing and select committees for the
present congress.

The chuiriaen of the most important
committees are: Wilson, of West Vir-
ginia, ways and means; Sayres, oi
Texas." appropriations: Culberson,' oi
Texas, jiuliciary; Uland, of Missouri,
coinage, weights and measures; Spring-
er, of "Illinois, batiks and currency;
Ulanchard, of Louisiana, rivers and
harbors; Cuinuiings-.- ' of New York,
naval affairs: lleiidersoai. of North
Carolina, postoilice and post roads,
Ilolman of Indiana, lud an affairs, and
McCrary. of Kentucky, foreign affairs.

A substitute for the national bank
currency bill yas oiTJrcd by Mr." l'effer,
in the Senate, proposing the issue oi

v'50,000:000 of treasury notes, to be de-
posited in the treasury and to be avail-
able as cash. ;

A resolution was olTered. by Mr.
Chandler declaring that there was no
lawful election of a United States sena-
tor in Kansas, when Mr. Martin was
declared elected: also, one looking to
the opening of the coast line of water-
ways. These were referred to commit-
tees.

August 2'J. The house passed the
senate bill in aid of the California Mid- -

Winter International exposition."
Mr, Johnson, of Ohio, introduced his

interconvertible bond bill and had it
referred to the bankm"1 and currency i

committee, with leave to report at
any time after the silver debate.

The silver debate was then resumed,
and Mr. IJrickner spoke in favor of the
repeal of the purchasing clause of the
Sherman act.

Jlr. Mallory made a speech in oppo-
sition to the unconditional repeal of the
purchasing clause of tho Sherman law.
lie did not : believe that this Vepeal
would restore 'confidence .or remedy
the evils which iiovv exist.' .

Hopkins,, of Illinois.'-charge- the
.democrats with r:irtifc.ai:ship in map- -

ping out the plnu of jro-edur- for the
consideration of this rreat question,
and the 1.1 proceeded to speak in tavor
of the Wilson bill.

lathe senate Mr.- Allen offered an
aiiiendmcn t to Mr. Voorhees' repeal
bill in tln, form of'a; provision for the
ci;!:.;ve.of silver at t!u present ratio
of Itl t.o I. iiiitler the- same conditions
enforced as to the coinage of g"old, and
directing the coinage of the silver
bullion, now in tJie treasury. It was
referred to the finance committee, as
was also the bill introduced by Mr.'
Ic--o- r for the reduction of the salaries
of all government employes from 81.-OU- O

upwards by 15, and 20 per cent.
Mr. Voorhees, chairman of the

finance committee, addressed the sen-
ate in advocacy of the bill reported by
him last Friday, discontinuing the pur-
chase, of silver bullion.

Arr.rsr :.'3. The debate was opened
in the house by C. W. Stone, of Pen-sylvan- ia,

who spoke' for. repeal and ad-

jured the members to disregard par-
tisan feeling - iu dealing with the sub-
ject. ... ;

Mr. Covert, of Xew York, pleaded
for unconditional repeal," and compar-
ing silver to a faithful servant fallen
into bad habits, held that nothing
would suffice to restore it but the gold
cure.

Mr. Fitch, of New 'York, followed in
the same line.

Dalzell contended for the' repeal of
the purchasing act and ascribed all
difficulties of the present situation to
democratic hostility to the tariff.

Mr. Hatch, in speaking in favor of
free coinage, advocated a caucus of
democrats of the house and senate to
interpret the Chicago platform every
man of whom would pledge "his life,
fortune and his sacred honor" to abide
by the decision.

Among the bill, introduced in the
senate this morning was one by Mr.
Pasco, as a substitute for the minority
bill of the finance committee (propos-
ing silver coinage at SO to 1). The sub-

stitute proposes a commission of three
citizens of the United States to ascer-
tain and report before January, 1894,
the intrinsic relative value of gold
and silver, and that on that report the
secretary of the treasury shall fix and
determine the ratio.

The resolution offered by Peffer in-

quiring of the secretary of the treasury
as to the conduct of national banks in
refusing to pay promptly in currency
checks-o- f depositors, was then taken
aP and a motion to refer it-t- o the
finance coinmittee made by Mr. Hoar.

Tf Vnm-liee- s favored adoration of
the resolution and said it would not '
be buried in the committee.

Mr, tlorman pointed out that the '

adoption of the resolution would be a
notice to the comptroller of currency,
who woidd immediately proceed to ex-

ecute the law, and thereby necesitate
the closing of banks and cause the
nttcr ruin of the country.

' M r. Hoar called for the regular order
and the resolution went to the bottom
of the calendar.

Ai"firT 21. The live minute debate
in the house on the Wilson bill began

' .

, -
.

Mr.; J. C. Bos well,, one of the best
Known ana musi rcspecieu ciu;cu-- . ui
Brovvnwooil, lexas, surk red with
i t - 1 . S . Juiarrncca lor a long ume anu irieu
many different remedies without
benefit, until Chamljerlain's Colic,

. rv" T" 1

Wioiera ana uiarrncea Kemeuy was
used; that relieved him at once.
For sale by A. J. Hines.

Alcohol will effectually remove
grass stains.

Mr. Soiners, of Wisconsin, favored bi-m-

talisin, but would not vote for un-
conditional repeal.

Mr. Johnson, of North Dakota, spokt
for silver.

Mr. IMckler, of South Dakota, asked
unanimous consent to change the voti-
ng1 order s.o as to take a vote Monday i
on the amendment confining free coin-ag- e

to the American product.
This was objected to by Mr. Wilsoni
charge of the , administration bill.

Mr. Pickler then tried, to arrange for a
vote on the American product free
coinage proposition after the -- Wilson
bill had been passed, but again objec-
tion was made, lie then proceeded to
criticise President Cleveland as being
under Enylisli influence.

Lucas, of South Dakota, and Mr.
-- .artman, of Moutana, spoke for free
coinage, the latter intimating that his ,
people would not remafn-protectionist-

s

if the party failed to observe the
plank.

Mr. llarthold, of Missouri, declared
for repeal and the extension of bank
circulation.

Mr. Ding-ley- , of Maine, advocated
the repeal of the purchasing clause.
He had voted for the Shermau bill only
.because it contained restrictions that
would postpone the evil day. "

August 25. Nothing sensational
transpired in the house today. Aside
from the speeches delivered by Jlr.
Hurrows and Mr. Springer, there was
none that commanded the attention of
the members; and, indeed, these two
speeches were not listened to with the
interest they deserved. Today was a
day of calm -- a precursor of the storm
that will come tomorrow. A large
number of members addressed the
house, but for the greater part they
wasted their eloquence on empty
benches.

The silver debate was begun prompt-- !

ly by Mr. Pendleton, democrat, of Tex-
as, who expressed his intention to vote
for the free coinage of silver at any
ratio that had been suggested, but at
the same time he held the purchasing
clause of the Sherman . act responsi-
ble for the present hard times. :

Others who spoke were Mr. Uowers,
republican; of California, for free sil-
ver; Mr. Piggott,.. democrat, of Connec-
ticut, spoke in favor of repeal; Mr,
Dockery,.' democrat, of Missouri, for
free coinage; Mru Cobb, democrat, of
Alabama! for free coinage; Mr. Marsh,
republican, of Illinois; Mr. Joseph,
democrat, of New Mexico; Mr. Mooney,
democrat, of Mississippi, all in favor of
free coinage. .

The announcement that Mr. Hill was
to speak today once more made the
senate the focus of public interest.
He spoke for something over two
hours, reading from a printed manu-
script.

There was accorded him the strictest
attention from the start to the finish.
Since his sensational support of Mr.
Peffer's resblutjon there has been
considerable curiosity as to his real
position

This he today dispelled. He de
clared himself to be on the democratic
platform and in favor of unconditional
repeal. The pledge to bimetalism was
more than empty words. Now was
not the time for experimental legisla-
tion or the discussion of ratios. ; v

The senate, he predicted, would re-

peal the Sherman act as soon as possi-
ble. There would be no filibustering.
He said congress should adjourn a
soon as the repeal was enacted.

n

WIM.IAM BOURKE COCHRAK.

AcGV8T'2(5. The debate in the house,
under the hour rule, was opened by
Mr. Clark, of Alabama, in favor of sil-

ver at 16 to 1.

Mr. Keed, of Maine, spoke for repeal
and argued that Democratic tarifl
tinkering was what was hurting the
business of the country,

i The speech of the day was delivered
by Mr. Cockran, of New York.

He agreed with the gentleman from
Maine (Reed) that when the gavel of
the presiding officer descended on his
desk, on the 4th of March last, mem-
bers of congress returned to their'
homes in a country blessed with univer-
sal prosperity. In a period when
everything that ought to produce pros-
perity existed here, the sky overhead
had been darkened. If the cause of the
disaster were sought, nothing could be
found, in the character of a providen- -

tial interposition io prevent the con--

prosperity. It was now the duty ol
congress not to seek partisan advan-
tage, in this condition of things, but to
apply the remedy. He did not agree
with the gentleman from Maine that
such-recurri- ng paiiics were insepara-
ble from the progress of the human
race He did not join in the tone ol
levity in which the - political platform
of the democratic party , had been
treated. He believed that a declarat-
ion" of political faith was binding- - on a
party, and he stood here today opposed
to the measure of free coinage; he
stood on, the democratic platform with
both his feet, while he who proposed
such an act was trying o push him
off. '

-.:':-

'

Mr. Bland replivil to the speech ol
Mr. Cockran. Mr. McMillan, of Ten-
nessee also favored bimetalism.

Mr. W ilson, of West Virginia, th
authpr of the bill, closed the debate
with a speech in support of the meas-
ure. ... .,1 !,..--

POETRY. -
.j The Angelic Ilu.baml. to

There are husbands who are pretty,
There are husbands who are witty, it

The are husbands who in public are as
smiling; as the morn.

There are-husban- who are healthy,
There. are famous ones and wealthy.

Rut the real angelic husband, well
he's never yet been born..

Some for strength of love are noted,
Who are really so devoted

That, whene'er their wives are absent
they are lonesome and forlorn.

And while now and then you'll
fuul one

Yet the real angelic husband oh, he's
never yet betn born.

;So the woman who is mated
To a man who may be rated v

"prettv fair." should cherish him
forever and a day.

For the real angelic creature.
Terfect, quite, in every feature

Ife has never been" discovered, and he
won't be so they say.

Adv ice to Motliem

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
should always be used foi children
teething. It soothes the child, sof-

tens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the bet remedy for
diarrhce. Twenty five cents .a bottle

BILL ARP'S LETTER.
Til 14 'TOOK IN TIIK HUL K OF
I'MIILKM'E AM) SEK1).

The pestilence that awaketh in
Time was when (od

punished his people for their idola-
try by the sword and by famine and
pestilence. Idolatry was the chief
sin' of the nations the one most ab-hor- ed

by the Almighty the viola-
tion of the first commandment. "I

thy God," and for this
he sent iipon them the most terrible
of all afflictions. The prophet said
unto the Jews, "Because of this, one- -

third of thee shall die by the sword
one-thir- d by pestilance, and one- -

third I will scatter to the winds."
That prophecy was literally fulfilled.

It seems to me that a man could
risk anything with less danger than
infidelity or atheism. is the
unpardonable sin for which the Jews
suffered such awful curses. They
do not suffer for it now for in the
whole race is not to be found an in
fidel. They believe in God. ,

But the world is getting better.
Wherever there is a Christian civili- -

zation. famine and nestilence have al- -

most ceased to 5e. Iust as Chris
tianity progresses so does science,
and the time seems to be near at
1 1 ... u .u. j i.ii - ...ii:itiii wiitii 1 1 r su'iirfi.sn riisr in ir

uurr oil i,.
tions shan he settled by arbitration,
just as the Behnng Sea fisheries have

.

been settled. I believe that the. time
- . , 1 ,
it? nfi-i- r i r n'inn tir no t ri.o r.icr loni-- i..'". y
tnat wa keth bv mcrht wi be annihi

. . . 1: i tlated uy scienunc remeuies wneni

hard fate is the utter helplessness of
the poor in time of pestilance a time
when pity sleeps and charity grows
cold. We who live on the highlands '

open our doors to the refugees and
say come and abide with us, but no
message is sent 10 the poor who can- -

not come. Once I saw them turn- -
r,i 1 1 1 .v. J...,a-- auicu iiiui uo. (Jilia uy 111c nuuuicu

. ., iana in me aarK. ment tnev were nur- -

ried awav lrom Memrihis to tro thev

ueaieu, anu i am now
. in oeiter neaun 1

than
.

I have ever been. 1 send, this
testimonial unsolicited,, because 1

wanted others to be benefitted,

VOIl TIIK WORLD'S FAIR.

rUe AiUntu, CoaRl Klne SeIJinjf TU!kets ,

Chicago by Fifty --Throe Dilterriit Koulra.

The Messenger having receive'd
several' requests for information as to
rates and routes to the' World's Fair, 1
sent a representative' to the office of
the General Passenger Agent of the
Atlantic Coast Line with instructions
to post himself thoroughly on the
matter.Mn answer to the inquiry as
to the route via; which tickets are sold,

a

isttop -ott at all Virginia resorts, Cincin
nati and Indianapolis, returning same
route or via Niagara Falls, Baltimore
and Washington ; or Via Petersburg

the Norfolk and Western railroad
through Lynchburg, Columbus. Ohio,
returning same route or via Niagara
Palls. Baltimore and Washington ; or
via Atlanta through Chattanooga
Nashville, Evansville or Louisville,
Cincinnati and , Indianapolis, with
stop-of- f at all points named ; or about

titled "The World's Fair and the
Virginia Mountain and Spiing Re-

sorts, Washington, Baltimore, Nia-

gara Falls and Pennsylvania lesorts
on one ticket without extra charge."

Wilmington Messenger.
1 ": ;

Fortune-Tellin- g.

She. "What is the science of
mis'try I hear so much about ?"
He. "The aft of telling fortunes

by the hand."
She. '.'Can you tell my fortune by

my hand ?'
He. "No, but if I had your hand

I could tell my own foi tune." The
Wasp.

Mr. Thomas Batte, editor of the
Graphic, Texafkana, Arkansas, has
found what he believes to be ihe
best remedy, in existence for the flux
His experience is Well worth remem- -

benng. He says: "Last summer I

had a severe attack of flux. I tried
almost every --: knojtfn remedy, none
giving relief. .Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy was
recommended to me. I purchased
a bottle and received almost imme- -

continued to use the

limes.

"Poor Mrs.-- Chatter is all worn out
from'talkingr.last night."

"Did she lecture ?"
"Ohi no. jt was a whist nartv she

attended."
- w

, - , . . .
1 ne s" 01 mrs' nnie i J

childam w.ll.uridoubtedly be of inter- -

est to many
,
mothers. She says: I

' spent several weeks in Johnstown,
ra., after the great flood, on account
of my husband being employed .

there. We had !

with us, two of whom took the diar-- i
i

. ... .rncea very Dadiv. . I trot some of i

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
DiartBoaf fRt-hiedy- v from Rev. Mr.

' Chapman. It cured both of them.
I knew of several tther cases where
it was equally successful. I think it
cannot le " excelled and cheerfully
recom;i.endt if" 25 and 50 cent
bottles lor sale by A. J. Hines.

mpn,-,- p, nr ,,,-,,,- ,1 anri ..f A.fP rpi; 1 t
npnn f nnt navo tn n inr ihpin t . . . . . -

I was reared ; the old church', where
old Dr. Wilson used .to preach and
we little boys all went to sleep before

i

his hour and a half was out ; where
old Brother Noel used to stand up in
front of the pulpit wrinkle his biows
and raise his eyes heavenward and
open his mouth, and," having read
out two lines, would "hyst" the tune
for the congregation They, didn't

in
the world, and I am not sure that'
there is any now that is more sin- -

cere. !

Our preacher said very truly that
these country people Were the very
best reliance of" the state for good
citizenship. They are peaceful, and
industrious and violate no law. They
are contented that is, most of them '

are, but occasionally a politician
comes along and tells them how op- -

pressed and downtrodden they are,
and that raises a rumpus for awhile,
but they get over it. hroin among
this humble class have come most of
the great men of the nation. From
among them have come the most...thrifty and progressive merchants
ana manufacturers in our towns and
cities. The country churches are the

their title clear to mansions in the
skies."

Bill Arp.

& O. Helm-e- s the World's Fai r liltles

The Chespeake and Ohio has
placed on sale a World s tair ticket
,.,i.;u f c. .imui ia aiu Miiy .ai nut; l.iic lui 111c

. '
i .1 1rounu inp, me raie ocing iq irom

Richmond and $17 from Lvnchbum.

mit holders to occupy sleeping cars,
They are good, however, for first
class passage in the handsome vesti- -

r that company. 1

hor lull inlormation pertaining to
rates. World's Fair matter, &c, ad- -

i T..i... i... n:....;x.. d.IIICSS U. - ll.3, 1 l3til- -
'

ger Agent, Chesapeake and Ohio
railway, Richmond, Va.

"" T :

He. "Speaking of presence of
mind, I remember being in a panic
once when I lost my wits complete- -

ly."
She. "Oh, was that the way ?"

.,yt ..... v """ v " i women wn? maKe gooa wives ana meaicine ana was entirely cured. 1
lives to cities of refuge, and the poor : good mothers. Long may they live take pleasure in recommending this
and helpless will be as safe m Bruns- - and withprosper. Lonjr .may they ove remedy to any 'person suffering
wick and Pensacola as those who to "How Firm a Foundation" such a disease, as in my opinion it is
have means to get away. ; and "From Greenland's ley Moun-- f the bqst medicine in existence." 25The : saddest feature in poverty s talnJ." n,1 mav nil tl1Pir nWmlP rMH 'anH tn rnt' WtW fnr 1p Kv A I

knew not where. Every town and These tickets are limited to fifteen ."earn, ol McKeefport. Fennsylyania,-- '

..hw, .k. i.. .,-- LrAoA A rlc fmm rl , t rJA onri A., r,r m the treatment ot diarrhocea in her

t seritiels said ..not here, don't- k movi n?;. :l rode on the
pla&omr f a cab all that long and

...&weary night and until we were
stopped within a' few miles ot Chat- -

?, i .. j r hidLUS ?llJOlCU US. ailU 1 overtly'myself in their car and ot away,
The train of the 'poor refugees was
hurried, through the city and tn to
the mountains of East Tennessee, but
what became of them I never knew.
It was an awhil time and I hope that
such troubles will never happen
again. I don't believe they will hap-
pen, for as science advances so do


